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*MOLSONS BANK v. C1IIANSTON.

,ty-Lnbilîy oiJ Trading Co~uyto Bank-Bomd E.r(eutd
Certalin? Dirùctors on Condition th iat al/ Diicor évd

i~cteKno1egeof Bank- Fu? iure of onireto ta
5ecue-Proî-sionin Bond thai IndividualSgnr BotmA-
mnditiomal Deliveryî of IodNte-Dlieyt gn of
mk-Ecrùwit--E,,vidence-Personal Lbliyof one Director
Estoppetl-Knowledge of Condition.

)ea1) *by the, plaintiffs f rom the judgmnent of BRIrUrON, J.,
7.N . 345.

a ppeal was heard by MEErm,(J.O., MACLARENý,
c, IODOIS, md FEnGusoN,, JJ.A.

11 ellniuth, K.C., and A. Abbott, for the appellants.
H. Ludwig, K.C., F. E. O'Flynn, and B. W. EýSsery, for
,erai defendants, respondents.

j udgient of the Court wa-.s read by HODGINS, J.A., WhO
ut the thief arigument addressed to the Court was, that paroi
-c of a conidition that ail those presenit at thie firstmetn
iton should sign before( thef bond suedi on became operative,
admissible. This watound(ed uponi a provision in the
rient that the indivîdual signers sh1oul1d be bouind notwvith-
ig the non-executin 1)y aniy, other propose'd guarantor.
e clause relied on wa fot bindifng on any onie uinless and
b. dorument itself becamie operative. The rule against

ià rase and ail othenr; i mrar-k-' iohowpow ini 11w Ontario
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contradictLflg a w-ritten document applies OnlY to an sgreeîu
which bas aetual vitalitY, and not to one which is ini a statA
suspended animation, jueffective and undelivered.

The. evidence supported the peition that the delivery we
conditional one.

Reference to Johnson v. Baker (1821), 4 B. & Aid. 440; Boiç
V. Burdékin (1843), Il M. & W. 128, 147; Corporation of Sfu
v. Armstrong (188>, 27 U.C.11. W33; Trust and Loaii Co
Ruttan (1877), 1 S.C.R. 564, 583.

.The guaranty sued on provided for the. exact situation wl
hail arisen; and, if it were operative, would control it, as it m
each individual liable, even tbough othersg f ailed te do what
expected of themn. $emething more, then, was necessary, if
deeired inference was to be drawn, than the f act thiit the cire-

stances pointed te a conditional delivery. Express and c
notice should b. required to prevent the. delivery of such a di
ment f rom tsking ixwnediate effeet, because its terme shewed i

it wasB intended te copie into effeet as to eaeh party as soon a
put bis hand to, it.

Sueli a. notice had ben established here; and the. conclu
followed tia.t the. delivery wue conditional oniy, and the.t
guaranty neyer beeani. effective as against auy one of the. par

Carter v. Canadian Northern R.W. Co. (1911), 23 O.L.R.
24 O.L.R. 370, Anming v. Anning (1916), 38 O.L.R. 277, and G
Western Railway and Midland Railway v. Bristol Corpore
(1918), 87 L.J. Ch. 414, distinguished.

It wa8a rgued that delivery te Webb (the b&nk-roai
wee delivery to the. bank, the. plaintiffs, who were to tae

bnftunder -he contract, and that no escrow could b. estabifi
in thoSe cicmtn . But the. ancient rule on the subject
not survived: Millership v. IBrookes (1860), 5 H. & N.
Watki'ns v. Nsh (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 262; London Freehold
L.euhold Property Co. v. Baron Suffild, [1897] 2 Chi. 608,
622; Scandinavian Anmericau National Bank v. Kneeland (1£
8 W.W.R. 61, 73, 77

The. evidence etabbshed that, when the. bond wau fu
handed te Webb, lie undertoek to get Farley's signature, au

hedit s the agent of ail parties until the. time wii.n, if he

tliat signature, b. coi3jd properly retain the. instrument for
plaintiffs.

The. defendant Brownridge wau in no different position 1
that of hie eo-defendants; j'. did not make hinueif persoz
liable to tiie plaintiffs for tiie amount advanced.

There was ne ground for applying tiie doctrine of FEwin



ýv. CONTINENTAL BAG AND PAPER CO.

a Bank (1904), 35 S.C.R. 133. The plaintiffs, through
ere ail along aware of the condition; and, therefore, if
might have exîsted in other circuinstances, its perform-

,would not have informed the plaintiffs of anything they
Iready know.

Appeol dismissed tvith c08t8.

)IYIsIONÂL Coulwr. NovEMBER 14in, 1918.

HLASARD v. ALLEN.

and Wif&-Jonveyance of Land by Husband Io Wife-
Ad upon Creditors-Evidenc-Findings of Fact of Trio2
p.-ÂppeaL.

)pe by the defendants f roi the judgment of FAImxo-
.. J.K.B., ante 16.

ppeal was heard by MuLocx, C.J.Ex, CLTJT, Rmimu,
ANDe, and KËLLTY, JJ.
McKeown, K.C., for the appellants.
lahan, forý the. plaintiff, respondent;

ourdismnised the appeal with coste.

yisiolqIL CoulrT. NovRMBER 14mH, 1918.

LLS v. CONTINENTAL BAG AND PAPER C0.

Contract-EzStwatw4 Wor1-Rxception .... Rock"t-Large
dere Encouiatered in Progresa of Work--Indtoeion in Term
*,,-Evidence-Functions of Archited--Clasiflcation of

,peal by the plaintiff f rom the judginent of the. Junior
the. County Court of the County of Carleton diamisuing
x)st8 an action brought in that Court Wo recover $659.90
at.ing rock for the foundations of a building ereeted for
Lidanti.

tppeal was heard by MEIREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

IIODir;xs, and FE.RGiusoN, JJ.A.
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E. 'A. Gleeson, for the appellant.
W. L. Scott, for the defendants, respondents.

HIIooî'o, J.A., reading tlie judgment of the Court, said
the appelant %vas a contractor, and agreed Vo "do the excavî
of ail iraterials, excepting rock, under the entire factory bul
of the. owuers (in) Ottawa and remiove saine f rom flhc prour
dispo8ing of sanie as he may sec fit," The price was to be
per cuhic yard for ail material remnoved byv the saîd contractoi

During the work, the appellant encountered large hou,
and reinoved them. His 18 aim in this action was for paymei
the rost thereof, upon the ground Vliat the conitract did noV inc
Vheni.

The County Court Judge dismissed the action heeaus
«>nohided that boulders were not "rock" as that word is u&~
theo contract. He properly discarded evidence given as Vo
practice and custoin in Ottawa or under contracta which spe
ally classify material. None of that evidence was admissibli
did not profess i any way Vo conforin Vo the rule govsu
ovidenco explanatory of Vhe mneanig of doubtf ut words, n(
that relating Vo cutom.

The word " rock" miust, i the circuiinstances of the cas,
coidered s having ie8 usual meaning. "Rock" was not t

excavated-and this word, according Vo the dictionaries, ie
both stratified and loose rock. Sc e Ui Iperial Dictio
(1859); Murray's Dictionary (1910); the Century Dictio
(1914); the Encyclopoedia Britannica.

Thero is no judicial authority as Vo the. neaning of Vhe
mave i 1)rlew v. Altoona City (1888), 121 Penn. St. 401
which the Supreni. Court of ?ennsylvania i appeal decided
"rock" excavation iduded "aIl the divers qualities of what
properly caflld rock, encountered in Vhe progress of the w4
(p. 421).

Tiie saine rule should ho applied i this case: rock, eith
stratified or boulder fori», wam not included in the written cont
and mnight ho recovered for, in the circumstances in evidi
Enouigh ovidone wus given Vo onable the Court Vo concludo
the b:oulders charged for were of suificient 8ize Vo distine
thein f ron stones- or miail bouldors such as wvere burledl.

Tiie came citcd almo refers Vo a limitation upon the functioi
Rn arrhitect, i.c., ho eaiinot mnake a niew contract for Vhe pai
andi they are not b:ounti by his claissification or certificats u
thegy hiavce xpremiy agreed Vo accept it as final.

The appeal shoulci ho allowed, and the appellant sb
re<ovr $95withi comte throughout.



FORBES v. LUMIIERS.

4VISIONAL COURT. NOVEMBER 15TH, 1918.

FORBES v. LUMBERS.

71 a<d Agent-A gent's Commission on Sale of Good--
ni8mt Confined to Goods actually Delivered-Faiire to
mve S'ubstiltted Contradt-Findings of Faci of Trial Judge--

eaI by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment of DENTON, Jun.
., dismissing an action brought in the County Court of the
of York to, recover $420.01, alleged to be the balance due

,pWantiffs as commission on the sale of goods for the de-
S.

appeat was heard by MEu~REDTu, C.J.O., MÂCLMRoN,
and HoDGiNs, JJ.A.
P. orter, K.C., for the appellants.

1. Davis, for the defendants, respondents.

judgment of the Courli wus read by Hoixws, J.A., who
it thxe question was,- whether the appellants were entitled
Wi on the quantity guaranteed to be delîvered or only on
as aetually delivered. He agreed xvith the Iearned County
udge that the defendants had f ailed to prove a paroi contract
fitution for that under which they had worked âsic the
arch, 1914.
T a close examination of the evidence, and particularly the
,udence between the parties, the learned Justice of Appeal
is conclusion that the appellants had f ailed to shew that
gment below wus wrong.

Appeal dismissed with cosu.
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FuiRST DiVISIONAL COURT. NOVFEMBER 15TH, 19

SM,,ITH v. TOWNSHIP OF TISUjALE AND IBRINTON
SMITH v. TOWNSHIP 0F TISDALE AND CHAIIE T'

SecuriSy for Cosis-Consolidaion of Actiont--mmont of &ecur

Appeals by the detendauts f rom orders made by MI»DIETOw

ini Chamnbers, on the. 8th Marcii, 1918, ini respect of security
costs.

Leave to appeal was given by MrnrniTH, C.J.C.F.: e
O.W.N. Ili.

The. appeals were heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.O., MÂcLAR

MÂoiEE HODGINS, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.
A. G. Slaght, for the. appellanta.
J. M. Ferguson, for the. plaintiff, re8pondent.

TiE COUR allowed the appeala, and ordered that the. plit
.hould give aecurity in the usual amount for the defendante C4

in both actions saif the. actions were one; the. plaintuff underta.k
if the. de! endants consent, to consolidate tihe actions and have t)
tried togethor; with liberty t> the deteudiLuts to apply for additi(
security if occasion shouId arise; costs to be costs ini the caus
the defeidants.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MJIDDLETON, J., I CHAMBERS. NOVEXEER Ilth, 11

ALLAN v. RECORD PUINTING CO. LIMITED.

U2el-Nwpap-P ladifQ-G*ement of Defi3ne-&riee of

ters Jom Corre&ponte-Provocatiofl.

Appeal hy the. plaintiff f rom an order ot a Local Judge retfa
to strikeoeut the. portions of the. statement of defence in an ac
for lIbe1.

RL S. Roertsoni, for the. plaintiff.
FcahertonAylesworth, for the. defendaut.

MIDDLEToIi, J., in a written judg*uent, said that the. all,
libel was a letter publse in the. defendants' newspaper, or
a twries et letters in a corsod ewiih was begun by



.RI?ÂLTYLTD. v. LOEW'SHAMILTON THEATRES LTD. 135

ff him self, iii the newspaper, by a letter attaeking the person
rote the letter complained of.
ý defendants set.up that they allowed the plaintiff and his
mnt equal privileges of abuse, and that the plaintiff, as the
Lng party, provoked the defaxnatory language used by bis
eut, whieh was the libel complained of.
e learned Judge saîd that there were limits, even in the
of newspaper correspondents, which could not be trans-

I with impumity either by the newspaper or the correspond-
rhese limita are not fixed by law, but by the opinion of
ry. The publisher of the newspaper lia the riglit to shew
,oie circumstances attending the publication, and the plain-
not embarrassed hy being warned that it is intended to do
lie resuit miîglt shew that the abusive mnatter complained
ht neyer to, have been published.
view of the decision of the Court in Wilson v. London

Press Printing Co. (1918), ante 102, that thec Libel and
ýr Act authorises a verdict for the defendant even where the
ation is proved and is plainly defamatory and false, if, in
>inion of the jury, the plaintiff's conduct is sucli as to dL-sen-
in, te a verdict, it was imapossible to, regard this pleading
roper.

,e appeal ihouli be disrnssed with coets to the defendants ini
ieiit,

M2ON, J., IN CHAMBERS. NOVEMBER I1THI, 1918.

SINESS REALTY LIMITED v. LOEW'S HAMILTON
THEATRES LIMITED.

wni-Bnilding-Acmes of Air and Ligh-Infringemen-
Ikaing-Statement of Claim-Unity of Seisin-Implied
'rait-Prescription-Alernaive Claim&-Amendmeni.

(,tion by the defendants for an order striking out the state-
of dlaim as emxbarrasing.

J. Thomnson, for the defendants.
D. Armour, K.C., for the plaintifsé.

IDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the stateinent
J»> set out that Rugli Brennan, in 1912, being then the
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ou-ner of a large parcel (or several contiguous samaîl parcels)
land, sold the plaintiffs a part thereof, upon which there wa
building, erected before 1860, hiaving windows on ail sides therg
the land Wo the east (part of Brennan's holding) being vacu
In 1917, I3rennan's executors eonveyed the vacant land t<>
defenxdants' predeeesaoi in titie; and the defendant8, h&'v
acquired titie, hiad built a theatre thereon, the wall of wh
obstiiicted the access of light and air Wo the plaintifsa' building.

It was not said how the plaintiffs claimed the right wb
they said was infringed. They said that they were "by
entitled," and in para. 3 they said that the building, since
erection in 1860, "is in the saine plighit and condition as to st
tuie and wýindow-s as when it was erected."

From the fact that unity of seisin in 1912 was alleged,
learned Judge wouid have inferrel that the dlaim intended to
relied upon was based upon an implied grant; but counsel for
plaintiffs intimated that he wvss not willing that the dlaim shu
be confined in this way, aýs hie intended to contend that thse un
of seisin here did not have the effect of extixngiing the easeme
It was not shewn wheri the unity began; it may have exis

For the reson pointed out in Harris v. Jenkins (1882),
Ch. D>. 481, the defendants weeentitled t nwupon what
claim waa baaed. This would flot prevent the nxaking of alter
tive c&ims2~.

If there ws any intention of shewing that an easemeut
prescription arose before there was unity of seisin, and that
consequences which usually flow f rom uiiity of seisin did not h
foUow, these facta should be pleaded.

There should be an order allowing an amendmeut withiua
tAual timne; and, ini default, striking out the pleading; the tirne
delivery of the statement of defenee Wo run f rom the amendine
and cogts of themotin te be costs to the defendants in the cai
inl ay evexit.



SUTTER v. SUTTER.

[,ETON~, J., IN~ CHAMBERS. NovEmBE-R liTu, 1918.

SUTTER v. SUTTER.

*ij for Costs-Plainhïff ouct of'Ontari&o-C ountercaim-Onus
-Defendant Regarded as Attacking Party.

)peal by the plaintiff f rom an order of a Local Judge refusing
aside an order requiring the plaintiff ta give security for the
Iant's costs of the action. The plaintiff lived'in Manitoba.

H. Davis, for the plaintiff.
H. Spence, for the defendant.

IDVLETON, J., in a written judgxnent, said that the plaintiff
ie wife of the defendant; certain land stood in the plaintiff's
;the def endant clainied it as bis own, alleging that the deed

uJcen in the plaintiff's name by her f raud and contrivance.
ie husband and wife having separated, he retained possession

l and; she sued to recover possession; and lie counter-
ýd to have the deed reformed or for the value of improve-
1.
ié learned Judge saîd that, in this situation, the anus was on
4fendant, and in substance hie was plaintiff. If the action
ismni&ed, the plainiff might still set down the counterclajin
iaI. The defendant must prosecute the couniterclaim, for
ild not well leave the titie in bis wîf e, and it would he idie
re two trials.
ecause the anus was on the defendant, and lie was in sub-,

plalutiff, the appeal should be allowed and the order for
ty for casts vacated; caste ta the plaintiff in the cause.
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MIDDLETON, J. NovuMmj 11Ti, 1918.

REA v. PGLAK.

Morigage-Âction by Martgagoe on Covwnnfor Payment-Miom
Lo Statj Proce-edinga--Foredosure--PeWui Abilifty to Recoiwq
Mfortgaged Premiee-Abwwne of Prejudioe Io Mrt go gor.

Motion by the. d.fendant for an order directing a "ty of pro.
ceedig

The. motion wae heard i the. Weky Court, Toronto.
P. E. F. Smily, for the defendant.
A. C. Ileigbington, for the. plair&tiff.

Mn>rn.w-rom, J., in a written judgmnt, r.ferred to R. Thur,
emn (1902), 3 O.L.R. 271, a8 shewing that a mortgagee who ham

foreclosed, and after foreclosure hae so dealt with the propert3
that lie cannot reetore il unaltered in character and quantity
canuot pursu. hie rem.dy on the coveniant, but inay b. perzmitteý
to obtai a reconveyance or release s8 o enable him to comi
with hie obligation, and tiat the. tact that during sone period ol
1h». lie waa u»able 10 discharge hie duty is not enougli to wori
an ahsooute discharge of the. cov.wnit. The. wortgagor must ah".
that h. ie prejudiced by the. couduet of the. mort<agee.

Tii. motion shotild ho diemied wlth costes 6x.d at $25.

RIDDELL, J. NOVEî'iun 14'ru, 1918,

<'REX v. DI FRANCESCO.

Oriniml I4wý-Mnlaughtr-Motion for Newv Trial Made t£
Trial Jtsdg. afier Verdict-ffckxvtt of Witneaa9 Contradictiug

Tustimony Givn ai Trial-Pouer of Trial Jtêdge--Leaue t
Movo Court o AMpealfr New Zrial-Criminal Code, sec. loti
-Wighi of E e,-&Pefsal of Leave-Rua.rvtion qj
Queto of Lawt for Couri of Appa-upnino etn
---Code, sec. 102$.

The. d.f.Rldant was indicted for murder and tuied beforu
RLDnruL J., and a jury, at a Toronto eittipg, on the. 4th Nove.
ber, 1918.



REX P. DI FRANCESCO.

h. trial, a young girl, Gertrude Dyson, was called for tihe
she hd men the beginning ofthe fracas between efnd-
the, decesed. The defence was, that the prisouer acted i

muce on being threatened by the deceased with a knife.
I mwore that she did not mee any knife in the, hand o! the.
d. No knife wau found on the deceased wheu exaniined a
ira after bMs death. The girl had, on a preliminary investi-
sworn that she had seen a knife in the deceased man's
St she said at the trial that this waa flot true.
jury reudered a verdict o! rnanslaughter, and the prîsoner

isnded for sentence.
application wus afterwards muade to, RniDDEL, J., ou behalf
,risouer, for a new trial or for leave to, move, the Court of
for a new trial, upon an affidavit iii which the, girl DyBon
bat sh, did mee a knife in the hand o! the. deessed, but that
1given the, evideuce ahe iiad at the. trial because o! threata.

R. obinette, KOC., for the prisoner.
Agar, for the Crown.

DELL, J., in a written judgmnt, said that he had no power
st auew trial nor Wo grant leave to mnove, for a uew trial.

er a brie! historical statement o! the, law aud practice ms t
g new triaIs in crimnal cases, the learned Judge ad that,
Lie Canadian Crinijual, Code was enacted in 1892--55 & 56
L. 29-power was given on the r,! usal o! the, trial Judge to
a case for the convict-witii the leavo o! the. Attorney-

1 gpveu iu writing--to move the, Court of Appeal for such a
,hena stated ca-se ehould corne bef or, the. Court o! Appeal,
>urt rnight order a new trial or make 811ch order au it siiould
Toper.
ie changes had been muade lu the practice. The <'Court of
- u Ontario àa now the Appellate Division o! the. Suprerue

and there la no need for a convicted person to obtaiu the.
f the. Attorney-General.
wiiere la any power given by etatute Wo the, trial Judge Wo
b niOw triai.
to giviug leave Wo move the Court o! Appeal for a uew trial,
i practice i.i knowu Wo the, Common Law; sud the, sole statu-
ithority la to e ouud in se. 1021 o! the Code, R.S.C. 1906
1which permuta such leave only ou the ground of verdict
the. weight of evidence.

ýhis case, not only was the, verdict neot against the, weigiit of
ce. but the, wiiole evidence, with the, exception o! that of the,
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prisoner (which was not credible and was inconéistent with t
results of the post mortein exainination) was ini favour of a verdi
of "gillty"."

On an application for a n1ew trial in a civil case, an affidai
froni a iÀtness contradicting hus evidence at the trial cannot'
reeeivedl: Rushton v. Grand Trunk R1.W. Co. (1903), 6 O.L.R. 4ý
and other cases.

Even if the affidavit were believed, the verdict was not agair
the. weighit of eývidlence. Leave to appeal undei isec. 1021 of t
Codev should be refused.

liut, at the request of dhe prisonri rs counsel, thiere should
reserved for ilhe opinion of the Court of Appeal the' question of Il
w,ýhet1er the trial Judge was bound as a nitter of law to give lea
ta ov for a new trial on the grouind thiat the verdict was agair
the wevight ofevdn.

Thie prs ve as sentenced to 15 years' ipiomn;b
under c 102.3 of the C ode, the, sentence should be suspended thi
the oino of the Court of Appeal nmay be hiad-thec prisoner
remain iin custody.

iIÂIsliý V. GRSON- LENNOX, J., IN C'uAMBRFis- Nov. 11.

Juiiei*-efendent roi AIp(-ariig ut T'rit-Jd(gmnii
Plaintiff oti lroof of (Naim-Setting aside-Trm&'ý1-'Motion
the. defondant ta set aside a judgnment directed ta be entered
the. plaintif! at th(, recent sittings for trials in London, the deferi
ant not appearing and the plaintiff giving evidence in proof
clatiini. LN xJ., in a written judgrrent, said that, upon t
de(feiidanTt, wNitin one week, giving security for paynment of I
arriounit of the Jud.gxn:ent and costs, ta the satisfaction of i
Registrar at Landau, or, w-ithin one week, paying the. amount
tii. judgilent. anl costs Into Court to the. credit of tuis action, i
juâgmeint should b. vacated and a uew trial hand betwýeen 1
p-arties, and the. casts of thus application anud of the. recent tu
ý5bo'1I be .vas in the. cause to the plaintiff in any evýent. If i
de-fendant, Iaiedi to eomply with amy one of the. condlitions ili'pos
w%'ithln tlii tixue liixited, tii. motion sliould Stand di-swissed w

costa. Ford, for the. defendant. E- C. Cattanach, for the, pIa
tiff.



DOUGLAS v, SMA RT.

DOUGLAs V. SmART-KFLLY, J .- Nov. If).

iver-Equihible Execut ion Order to ReceiveJdjnn
îSIure of Estate of Decce&dPrsnDfna Eeu

iduary Legalce under WilApiainfor Or dur for Pay-
ler-Unn'meesayry Order -Transý, fr- lo auQ1her (Creditor of
zinder Ill.]-Thle plaintiff, be ing a judgmen)t credlitor of

ýralant, an order -%vas made by a Localýi Judge on the 11th
,1918, appointing the plaintif ci er to the exient of

yrrent Jubt and ceosts, of ail ioncys coiig to the de!(fend(ant
ho will of Sara Jane Tabb, (lceSdte dlefendan1t bviag
r and residuary legatee under thu wýill. 'lhle receiversbip)
tinued by an order of LATCH1FORD, J., of thie 19th Oc-tober,
The testatrix died on the 1lOth Setmbr s11. Onie
ter, and before1letters proh)ateo(f Ilie wil 11b1 otind
mndant, by aý wrît tenr instrument, purportedý to t ransfer to a
of bis the beeisto which hbae entitled under the

lhe plaintiff now ive for an ordeur requiiirig the plaintif'
to the plainitiff as receiver ail moncys eominig to the dle-
from the esaeof the testatrix, to dte extent of the

~s judlgment and costs. The motion was huard in thie
Court, Ottawa. KELLY, J., in a written judlgine(nt, said

since the making of the receiving order, the defend(ant had
t~ or diisposed of, or should hereafter whîle the orider reý-
in force pay out or dispose of, any moneys or other part
,state of the testatrix to, which he was or shoul becomne
benoficially, lie liad done so or woild do so, at thie risk

ig <isobeyed or of disobeying that order. While the haste
iich the alleged transfer was effected miglit excite some
n, it was made, whether valid or flot, before the reeeiving
,as obtained. The learned Judge said that hie was not
pon to consider whether that disposai was validl, or whether,

it anxounted 'to an undue preference. The ordler, if
in /the form asked for, would not add to or enlarge the

f the order of the l9th October. Miotion dismissedi, but
c~oets. F. A. Magee, for the plaintiff. H. Fisher, for




